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EdiiDr: 
I· a...J JMt ....... IOCial oolwnn, I. u a member of a ~ 

•DU'-IIIIo. WM.qute_liftocked to find out that it. reporter wu awa're 
· ataDc:1.iq with thae groUp.. It ia inconceivable to me how, ID 

ftnt plaCe, thia aerll!l of article. can tie considered a IOd.al column 
the rcp(Jrtcr'a obvloua, radical, biued views qahut 80Cial or!IIIDka· 
aDd I -bldude thoee'. othm- . than Green, are 110 dearly viewed. 

I do not underirtand how the rept}rter; realutnr the way in 
·jt appearS to 'other-. 'on abnpus, can continue to compoM thoee 

·-~·, ... exC\Uell for articles originally meant, I presume, to lilht the 
MllgltJ~ of social activity on this univer8lty campo•. 

apologies are youn if my concept of wt.'at a socia1 column b 
to be 18 mistaken. However, my undentandins hu alwaya 

that a social organization deals wttb society,_ and the meilninl of 
I have beiln lead to believe, is a ICJ"'UP of people 1yltematized 
aiml. interests, and standards of living. Thue it would be pre· 
that a column d0mlhated with these upeclll would report tit._ 

are rather than reekinr with the biased, and might I •:r. 
.. Limt!Y contorted views of the reporter. 'Which reminda me of Mr. 

detiniUon of a reporter-"One who relates an aeo:nmt of 
r beard, said, or received in a message." ' 

· Sincerely, 
· · Coyle Dykes 

Denton 

In reply to the "Anrel Farm" article of Oct. 9, 1~. I'm SOIT'J 
)'OU .em to be 10 badly misinformed. Granted, -Mercer girls who 
out for JWJh cannot date du.rin« TUeh; but they are not .. locked 
dormitory cell." All i~conceivable lUI It may seem to you, quite a 
freshman girt. actually enjoy the sorority rmh partie~. 
The.. tre.lunan · girls undergo a tedioU!I ~~ehedule planned by the 

lll:nil,tnlti(]tD during their fir8t week at Mercer. The 10rority ru.b 
ia planned 110 that it does not demand too . much tirinJ .ctivity 

the f~Whman soing through niah. This week il aliiO planned to 
the frelhman girl time to adjWJt rutd get settled in her. new 

Durint; this adj~tment periOd, 110rority JWJb pr<Mdea, 
..... ,DlJ..., fee, planned entertainment and an eJ:cellent opporlmlity 

uppercl8Mm9n «<rll'l alao. · 
firlt week ~ trelhman boys are expcned to produete f1t the 

Farm" (inddenta.ly, liOille of them are ~ry nice), but the week 
n11h they attend their finrt Mercer cia- ... which ue 

Do not undereltimate the beauty, chann. and pei"KKIlaJity- ell a 
girl (who doe. 'not have to ~ a eorority n11hee or plqe 

date) ! If you have ever taken the trouble to look at the trllf& 
out of the new freshman girls' dorm, ymt will see that quite a 

II thil traffic ia due to Mercer boyw. . 
Thenfore, it would·~ that the freflhman siria in~ not · hurt 

by the good timM and new people that they encounter durin« 
rusb. Perhapa the "Angel Farm" may eJ:perience quJte a 

during the · fim one or two week11 of I!Cbool, but live the 
girl, 110rority-affiliated or not, her due! 

Sincerely, 
Mary Ann· M&Mergill 

Defense 
Editor: 

A. I •it here at my desk tonight, the Den Mother of the Claater 
l•tru~De:IY upeet. Today, abe has read two letten to the· editor from 

AD Pi •ietera who openly attack the .eocial editor of the Cluater in 
.per80D ·of Mies Diana Denton. 
Th_, ~ for their attack it seems, is that Mi111 Dentoo i• DOt 

up to their ideal picture of a~ editor . .- Let me explain their 
IIOcial editor: a reporter who either by magic or 11pies obtaina a 

eaeh week from their wrority and n~~er 1COid11, chides, begs, 
with them to put out a little effort and turn in a report. 

editor takee then~ and coddlee them u one would coddle a baby, 
editing, 8.nd reportinc their ~ fiX ~ and never, ever 

""1-inll them.· She a undereta.DdinJ when they tura in their material 
turn in no matenai id ·au- and i• uwil,-il"cheerfur even 'when 

for her futile efforts ill non-existent. That ~ a picture of their 
ilocial editor. Now let ua examine her real 'job. Her job ia to edit 

all error~~, grammatical, apelling etc.) and type the ropy and 
it in to tbe -Ciulter by llo,....,. aipt. saa. i• not responsible 

writing, reportinc, or magically obtaining information from the 
· or fraternity whleh doe11 not turn in a Teport, !lOr is she in the' 

of fire for their own inadequacie&. 
111 admit that I am bia8ed in favor of our editOT who, I believe, 
done .an excellent job, of making social news an important and 

part of the Cluster each week. and I hope that theee two 
all the other membel'll of 110eial organizatioM on campWI will 

their apologies for their own· failures and quit criticizing one who 
lhl...,.,.. no criticism. · 

She notified me tonight that she i11 turning in her resignation~ of 
but I ·u-.ink the Clueter Editor should refuae to accept .,Y 

re.:ignati<ln and uk her to •my .-. Certainly the 'fratemitie. ad 
owe her an apolOCY ·If the·i have c:ritlclzed ber effort. when 

the!Dielvea wen! to blame. 
Sincerely, youat, 
Mar}' Beth O'QuiaD 

RY WANTED for the n~w 196-4·65 Inter-CoUe(l&te 
...,.l'""t"' Concreea Antholon. SeledionA will be baaed upon poetie 

-""'"-'" .. and chosen from oolle .. · ud:~ivenities throughout the 
_.., ... ,~,rv . A fint prize of ._ .. ~ be awarded. wit.h a .eoond 

third prize.of $16.~ aN1 SlO.to ~..ty. AD poetQ
be submitted nota'- thla N~ 23. If eocepMd, d 

puhliahinr ri(htl .,. .. ~ be ~ by the ~thol'. A.B. 
~ .. ltribu1ton ·ahall be no'ti.fied of the 'editor's decl.ion within two 

of receipt of poetry •nd ahall have. the opportunity of 
the completed antholoiY,. • be in print b7 aid 

•lll£.nnlt:J.r • ." · · ' ·. 
Submit ·to! ID~ ~ -c.u..r-

, .268 Marb\ st-t . 
Lewilburl. "PtftMYivanla 

•· 

·. Mercer Players Name 
'Liliom 'as Fall PrOcluction 

Mercer Players and Alpha Psi Omega, in association with 
the Speech and Drama Department, announce as the fint 
production of the <'.orning season, Liliom, by Ferenc Molnar. 
~ubtitled A Lege~ in Seuen Acts arul 12 Prolog~, this dram!l 
19 the play on wh1ch the Broadway mutrical CaroU8el is based. 
It has been successfully produood on the Continent, in EngA 
land, and twice on Broadway. . · 

25,000 ~Ell 
. -

Grand Dueby ot Luxembourg 
-!6,000 job• in Europe are 
aftlla~M to ltudmtl deelrinc to 
spend a 1ummerabroad but could 
•t otherwise all'ord it. Monthly 
wacn ranee to $300 and jobs in· 
dude re10rt,offtee1ebDd care, fac
~17_, fum aDd IDipboard work. 
~ travel eranta will be. litiven 
to the 6nt 6000 applica~· • Job 
Md tranltrrantapplicati na and 
fuD'detalbi are a"V&Ilable a 86-
~ illutrated booklet which 
ltudenta m.a7 obtain by aending 
t2 (for the booklet and airmail 
~) to Dept. 0, American 
Btadeiat Information Service, 22 
A-... de Ia Lfberte, Luxembou11r 

. CH:,r. GaDd lMch7 af Lwteat-
~ 

Raymoml, -Byrd -
Two MeRer University faculty 

ofembel.. participated in the. Dis· 
trict Georgia Educational Associa
tion meetins at Warner Robins last 
Tuesday. 

Dr. Doris Raymond, profes!IOr 
and diairman of the department 
of claesical languages, ahowed 
lllid.w of Rome. 

Miaa Connie Dyrd, &MOCilite pro
fHIIOr of French, 11poke on e~peri
mental methcxa and language 
u.chinc. Miss Byrd discussed tech· 
niquea of language teat·hing which 
·~ studied durinst a 11ix-month 
vi•it to France in 1963. 

Set in Budapest, Hungary, it il 
the .tory of Andreas, nicknamed 
Liliom, a young, ne'er-do-well, who 
works lUI a bake r on a carousel. 
Among the customers at the 
caroullel ill Julie, a young servant 
girl, whom Liliom marrie.. Le.am
ing that he is to become a father, 
Liliom participates in a hi«hway 
robbery in order to enhance hil 
fortunes. He i11 caught in the act 
and stabs himae!r in order to escape 
arrest. He ill tried in the Heavenly 
Magistrate's oourt. They know 
that repentan~ is in his heart even 
though he is too cocky 19 admit it 
or make any plans for himself. He 
is sentenced tn a term of yean~ in 
the purifying firE'S or the penitential 
plains with the promise that after 
the sentence has been served be 
can go back to earth to do one 
good deed and see his daughter who 
will be grown by then. 

Seen 8ll Liliom will be Rob Jone.; 
Julie, · Satu Lundstedt; Marie, 
.Julie's friend- Beverly Williams; 
Woll, Marie's sweetheart-Steve 
Belener; Mrs. Musk~t. owner of 
the carousel- Nellie Dikes; Louise, 
Liliom and Julie's daughter- Fay 
Thomsby, and Ficsur (The Spar
row) con man, parBBite and thief
Mike Day. 

· Supportingcharactenure Mother 
HoUunder- Peggy Malotte; the 
Servant Girls-Sarah Smith and 
Judy Roes, Policeman-Victor Ko
vac, and Heavenly Policeman
Jimmy New110ml'. 

Because of lhe unusually .larce 
size o! the cast, several players will 

R. S. Thorpe . & Sons 
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SUPEtRBLY 
CR AFTED 

A distinguished design for collegian or juni<r 
executive ••• incorpOmting the quality 
leathers, hand-wrought detailing 
Md unabuhed comfort of Custom
made shoes. Priced within range 
of young shoe budgets. 
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anN PIIOAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 

have more than one role, and 
aeveral roles have not yet been 
tilled . . 

An inter~ting fact about this 
quarter'•. production ill that, with 
the exception of one m~r. all 
of the CBlllt are newromers to the 
Mercer sta,e. The play, with it. 
modern rostumiac and eemi- realill
tic settings, will haYe tle'\len llceDell, 

which will utilize aU available 
stagtt epaoe. It will be one of the 
longer playa presented here. ·Liliom 
ill oolUiidered one of the finer work8 
or the modem tlleatre_ .. 

Liliom, which will be direcWd by 
Miss Linder Shuler, will be pre
sented TbUnday aad Friday night., 
Nov. 19 and 20, at 8: lli P.M. 
at Willingham Chapel 

New Art Exhibit 
To Open OCT. 25 

October 18 will be the last chance 
for Mercerilll\8 to see the exhibit. 
by the flfteea. Canadian artillfs now 
in the Art. Gtillery. 

These J*intings were llB!I('mbled 
in New York City, afU>r bE>ing ool
lected from aU over the world. The 
paintinga will hl' remo~ed from· the 
art gallery on the momin~t or the 
19th 10 that the new series may 
be put up ror ite operung on the 
25th. 

The neJ:t Jltlr\. of i.he eerM!e or 
exhibitions is a collection Q( !Ulcient 
rock paintings and engraving~~, or· 
ganized by the (;ranbrook Institute 
of Science .. 

,LAW REVIEW 
STAFF NAMED 

Charles L Cetti of Pensacola, 
Fla., h8ll been named editor-in
chief ol tM Meroer La• Re.iew. 
His appointment was announced 
today by Jamea C. QUarlefl, dean 
of Mercer\• Walter F. George 
School of Law. 

He al80 announood the aopoint · 
ment of George C. Kt!nnedy, Jr .. 
Manchester, as m~~n~ng editor; 
Thomas N . Taylor, Quaker Hill, 
Conn., and John A. Sligh, Jr., 
A~anta, . executive .. editars;. Ru;h ,. 
LaW&On, Jr., Perry, comment edi · 
tnr; John W. Broadfoot, Vidalia, 
caaenote edito.r: and W . Wht"<'ler 
Bryan, Tifton, special proji.'Cts 
ooitor. 

Dean Quarles said selection to 
an editorial po11ition is the highest 
honor whkh can iM' be!ilowro on a 
Merctr law etu.leut. Appoinbnents 
Bl't' l>ased on high scholastic attain
mf'n1 and !lptituJ-~ and inll'rel~ in 
legal wrili.nJ. 
~ Quarlt'S and PmfeSliOr . 

James C. Rehht•r..: are faculty ad.
visors for the Mercer Law Rt•vic·w. 

Luboff CIIJir Coning 
On the evening al Oct. 21 , the 

Noonan Luboff Choir will be 3t 
W'J.l.lingham Chap(•! for a per· 
fonnance 11t 8:30. A~ capacity 
crowds are· exix'cWd. epecial 
arrangemerits have bet>n IlUide to 
-t all Mercer students. Students 
are uked to enter by the aide doort1 
betweea 7 :30 ~ 8:00. lf ·they 
preaent their identification cards, 
the1 wW hl' admitted free of 
charge. From 8 :00 tn 8:15 per-BOm 
holdin« .eaiiOD tickets IlUIY e~~oter by 
the main doon of the chapel. .At 
8 : 15. if there are aeau 11til1 avail
able, they will·be aold to the publie. 

l·tl.fer'celnalllll are roque.ted w come 
early 10 they will be usured ell a 
lii!II!IL 
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